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DUFFY AGREES TOOBEY
SUNDAY CLOSING LAW

Prosecuting Attorney Crass lets him
off with light fines providing he

will sell no more
drinks on Sunday

Law and order people regard his
surrender as a complete victory

and are very well satisfied
with the result

J. M. Duffy, owner of the Olympia
bar, who so bravely kept his saloon
open tor several consecutive Sundays
in December 1905 and January 1906,
in the face of repeated arrests, h is sur-
rendered completely. He has agreed
not to ask for a new trial and will not

appeal the case. He has furthermore
agreed to keep within the bounds of

tbe law and allow no more drinks to
be sold over his bar on Sunday.

The tprms of his capitulation were
argeed upon yesterday between Prose-
cuting Attorney Crass and Frank
Griffith, attorney for the state Liquor
Dealers association. Tiie prosecuting
Attorney decided that should Duffy
agree to keep his bar closed on Sunday
and in addition pay a fair sized fine
for each of his recent convictions in
the superior conrt the state would win
the point for which it was fighting
and the school fund of the county

would be better off by a substantial
amount. He therefore decided upon
a fine of $50 for the first conviction,

a hue of«s<s for the secpnd end %K>o
for the third, making a total fine of
&225, providing Duffy would agree to
obey the Suuday closing law. To this
the liquor aealeis' attorney leadily
agreed, and the fight was won.

It is stated that although the Lio-
uor Dealers association stood by Dulfy
and helped him make his tight, it
would not have done so had the at-
torneys for the association been fully
informed concerning the crirenm-
stance siu the case. After his first ar-
rest DuSy sought information as to

his best course tor action and he was
advised by some oue connected with
the association, but not by the attorn-
eys, to continue the fight. Later when
tne true circumstances were found out

it was decided to stand Dy Duffy even

though he was in the wrong and the
attorneys devoted themselves to get-

tiug their client off with light fines.
Duffy's surrender is regarded as a

complete victory for the law and or-
der people wno are very well satisfied
with the result. It is believed that
bringing Duffy to justice has greatly
decreased the chances for trouble with
the saloon men of this city in the fut-
ure.

In Darkest South

I New York, April, '3. ? Martha S.

Improved

GRAIN FARM
At a Bargain

On Easy Terms

Five hundred and sixty acres,
buildings, fences, sprint; water,

500 acres of plow land, partly
seeded to wheat. $12,000,
small cash payment and easy
terms.

L. V. Wells
Real Estate - Insurance

Bonds.

CONTRACT AWARDEI

and extravagance

Geilow, of Alabama, president of the
Southern Industrial Education Assoc-
iation, in an address at Plymouth
Church, Brooklyn, last night gave
some astonishing statistics of south-
ern illiteracy. She said there weie

2,000,000 native whites in the Appa-
lachian regon who are nnable to

read or write. The ancestors of
these people sne she asserted were
old Sctoch Irish stock which battled
for tbe independence of America,
while many monntnineers themselves
fought for the Union in the Civil War.
She described them as a people f'lll
of latent possibilities if they could be
educated aud declared it the mission

of the association of which she is the

head to spend the light of civilization
among them.

ON NEW STATE ROAI
Wm. Gavin of Cashmere is the lucky

Bidder?Commissioners Trans-

act Other Business.

\u25a0 Tlie county commissioners aie in
session again today. The most import-
ant matter to come up today is the
settlment ot a t isnute over the bound-
ries of tin school distiicts near t*ni-
wariKum. At the meeting yesterday
the petition asking for a brilge at

Leavenworth across the Wenatchee
river to connect the Cascade Orchard
tracts with Lcaveuwortn, was heard
and a survey ordered of the proposed
imrtrovempnt. * "* '

As soon as rhe regular meeting an
journs another will be called to con-
sider oids for the construction of the
Dridge, The commission has not yet

taken the matter of constructing a
budge at Monitor.

Bids for the construction of the Red
Mountain road were opened yesterday
and contract was awarded to Wm. Ga-
vin of Cashmere whose bid onrne diff-
erent kinds of work was as follows:

Corduroying, 2;J cents ier lineai
toot; covering same with dirt, 23 cents
per yard; grubbing, mile, $84.50; ex-
cavating of earth, 21 cents per cubic
yard; txcavatng loose rock, 48 cents
per cubic yard; excavating solid rock,

$1,45 centß per cubic yard; surfacing, j
per mile,.s4o: bridging, 20 feet or un-
der, $20; bridging over 20 feet, $1 for
eaoh additional foot. The other
bidders were: Joseph Alassie, Leav-
enworth; Harold[Koien, Leavenworth;

Jonu GailylF, Lakeside; J. E. Shore,
Leavenworth.

Julian E. Itter, the local aitißt
of Seattle, is iv Wenatchee today and

with nis sister will leave on the morn-
ing boas for the Lake Chelan country.

DOWIE DEPOSED
BY FOLLOWS

People protest against his hypocricy

Chicago. April b?Following the

Isensational action Sunday, iv which.Dowie wae deposed from the active
jleadershio of Zion City, deeds of the
jtransfer were filed at Waukegan, his.,
| this morniug. thus legally anticipating
iany move that Dowie might make,

jThe documents turn over to Deason
\u25a0 Alexander Granger, as trustee for the
? people of Zion City all the property

lof the city, aggregating millons or
'dollars. Overseer Voliva filed the
jdeeds.

The power of attorney which Dowie
gave Voliva when Be tame fiom Aus-
tralia made the action possible. A
warranty deed conveys all the proper-
ty, real ana \ resonal, in the name of
Dowie, even to the prophet's bed, to
Granger. The honsenold effeots,

horses, carriages, machinery in the
mills, everything is shorn from the

Will Be Working On
Union Basis

Child Swept Overboard

apostle.

100,000 MINERS GET
INCREASE IN WAGES

Large Per Cent, of Bitumious Oper-
ators Agree to 1903 Scale of

Wages?Others Falling
Into Line

Predicted That Within 45 Days
Majority of Soft Coal Mines

Pittsburg, April Si. ? Although the

greatest suspension of coal mining i 1

the United States since the production

of fuel attained its enormous tutal
occurred Monday, the fear of a com-

plete tieup of the iudustry has passed

| and the situation is expceted to im-
prove lapidly with every day. Re-

ports received tonight from thetitum-
| iuous fields show that many of the

leading coal companies have signed
tlie 1903 scale, which the men

an advance of 5.58 per cent over the
wages they received during the last
two >ears. «

The number of miners who re-

ceived the increase is estimated at
neatly 100.000.

As thousands of soft coal work-
ers laid off to celebrate the inaugu-
ration of the eight hour day, which
is annually observed in the bitumin-
ous regio is, the number of men

who are on strike or have suspended
work penning will not be

Known until to Ua", or possiblly Wed-
nesday.

In the antracite regions theie was
an almost total suspension of mining

in obedience to the instructions issued

by the Shamokiu scale committee.
The representatives of the operators

and the mines will meet in New York j
todar for a farther discussion of the
differences existing between them.

No disorder of any consequence is
reported from any ot the bituminous
coal fields.

San Francesco. Apri lg.?Duiing a
terriric gale Saturday morning when
the steamship Santa Barbara was off
the treacherous Humboldt bar, Marg-
aret Donovan, tbe 12-year-old daugh-
ter of John J. Donovua, of Seattle, was
washed from the deck of that vessel
to Jher death. The father with his
youngest ohild in his arms stood help-

lessly by and saw Margaret drown,

he places the entire blame for the ac-
cident on J. R. Hanity and Co.. own-
ers of tlie Santa Barbara, for failing

to have tlie passenger deck properly

safeguarded.

A telegram was sent to Dowie, say-

I >ng:
"Your telegram was read hpre, and I

practically all endorsed Yoliva's e,d- j
ministration, Speicher's reinstatement

and Grangers' retention. The people
emphatically protest against your ex-

travagance, hypociisy, misrepresenta-
tion, exaggeration, had investments,

tyranny and injustice You are here-
by suspended from ollice and member
ship for polyamous teachings and other
grave charges."

At a meeting yesterday of 5,:",00

adherents of the Christian Catholic
Church at Zion City, of which John
Alexander Dowie is the founder and
first apostle, Dowie'sauthority was re-
pudiated and Wilbur Glenn Voliva,

who foi some time has been conduct-

ing tbe affairs of tbe church, elected
in his stead Mrs. Dowie also repudiat-
ed her husband, and ..heir son, Glad-
stone Dowie, cast his lot with -his
mother and the new leader, Voliva.

FREE

The woman who says t hat all men
are alike probably has had an experi-
ence she would iike to forget.

A Choice Ten

Acres
Every foot smooth; set in trees! will bear this year; nice
little cottage; excellent location; a big snap at

$4,ooo?Terms

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

20 Acres
WOO 2-YEAR-OLD-TREES

4 Miles From Wenatchee
$3000 Half Cash

Bousquet and Holm

Extra Special
Values

New Spring goods coming in all the time, like
spring sunshine and spring flowers tnev bring the
brightness and freshness of the season with them.
The new styles are in extremely good taste,, and
adapt themselves to every eompiexion.- They are
most becoming. Come and see.

Lawns
Dainty, tasty, beautiful. Yon make no mistake

when you buy these goods. None better and tor
quality offered none so cheap anywhere,

per yard §Q

Batiste
An elegant new line, new designs, most satisfac-

tory goods, just the proper thing. You are sure to
like them. The price too is attractive. Extra
special per yard f2 1-2C

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Stylish, sensible wear, beautiful designs, fine ma-

terials, a full line to choose from. We can suit any
tase. Prices range irom $0.50 to $1.00

Ladies' Skirts
It is our intention to have each of our lines display

individuality and perfect good taste. If you will
inspect our skirt offerings you will be pleased. Al-
most any taste can be gratified. Our prices range
low from $lo down to $3*oo

Don't Wear out
Pants for that boy of yours at bargain prices.

Just take a look at them when next you are in the
store.

Hoys' pants, well worth 60c, ages

+ to 13 39c
Boys' pants, well worth 75c, ages

4 to 14 59c
With cash purchases, trade

coupons that bring you val-

uable and beautiful presents. Ask for them.

H.L.WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow


